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JIDORAltDIDI FOR MR. GEORGE W. MARSTON, REGARDING 

ADVERTISING FDR 1906-!907 

I SUGGEST: That from October 1, 1906 1 until July 1, 1907, 

we have an adTertisement every week day, with daily change. 

!rHE COST: Figuring on the basis of a 10 percent advanee, 

the total sales for 1906-1907 will be $600,000. 

of this sum is 19000. 

Last year we used 11,600 inches of space. 

:present rates, oost $4900. 

Union 
Tribune 
Sun 

' 

Rates as follows: 

200 per inch 
lOo 
130-- fl.~ 

1'/2 peroent 

This, at the 

Proportion of aalar7, three-quarters, $990• and other expenses, 

$1200, brought the total up to $7000, or about 1-3/10 percent 

of sales. 

Using the same amount of space, 11,500 inches, at the in

creased rates for daily change: 

Union 
Tribune 
Sun 

The total would be aa1 $5750. 

260 per inch 
lOo 
160 Co 

Figuring salary as $1320 (fa.11 

time) and other expenses say $1450 (p r ovi ding for a slight in

crease) the total would be $8500, or about 1-4/10 peroen11 of sales. 



TltB .U>VilTAGRS ot thia plan: 

(1) A daily change would direot much more atten ti on to the 

advertising than a change "every other day". To exploit and 

emphasise this feature would naturally stimulate interest and 

cauae people to look eaoh day for what is "new today''. Mention 

oould be made in each advertisement to the effect that "Our 

ad-Yertisements are changed daily". 

( .2 ) The ads oould b made uc more de ti.ni te. For, in ta.nee, 

we could ad-Yertise certain items "On Sale Saturday", or "List of 

Monday's Attraotione", or "Tomorrow at Marston's". Such ada 

are stronger pullers than those mentioning no particular tay. 

(3) Department managers would be better pleased, since their 

re ques ts for spaoe oould be more quiokly compl ied .with. .And the 

-.arioue departments could naturally haTe more frequent mention 

than at present. Six ohangee a week would admit of twice aa 1 , 

material being used as three changes a week. 

(4) The d&il7 change would also stimulate the interest 

of the emplo7eea in the ad-.ertiaing. Bulletin board• on eaoh 

floor might be p~o-.ided. on which to post eaoh da7 the daily 

ad for the attention of both customers an employees. 

REUARXS: 

The great advantage of this plan is that it would put the 

advertia~ng on an abzo tel7 up-to-date basis. The daily 

change of ad might be ms.de just one feature of an aggreaeive 

effort to secure the largest possible increase of sales in ealh 

department. 

• 



As at present. my work might include the looking after of 

all store cards and window cards and the planning of special 

sales. It seems to me that the increased advertising work 

(about double what it is now} would ma( e it impossible for me 

to do satisfactorily the other work at present devolving upon 

me, excepting Mr. Marston's letters. I believe that I oould 

.these if an arrangement could . be mad..e by which his orck,----

might come, as a general thing, on certain days and at a certain 

time of the day, ·so that the advertising work might be arranged 

accordingly. (It will be noticed that the foregoing estimate 

of coat provi4es for the charging to advertising of my entire 

sala17.) 

!he general office is so crowded that the epace oocupied by 

my desk i really needed for bookkeeping work. I would suggeet 

the rranging of a small advertising office some where on the 

t h1rd floor.-- a plaoe Just large enough .to aocomodate desk, 

cuts, catalogs. ad .books and the paraphernalia of the work. 

In addition to relieTing somewhat the present congested 

condition of the general office, and providing a; quiet pla.-ce 

in which to do the advertising work, this arrangement would also 

facilitate the referring to the advertising office, of all 

persone with programs and other schemes. To turn all such over 

to the advertising office would possibly prove an agreeable wa7 

tor Mr. Marston to relieve himself of the losses of time and 

the distractions of this nature. the advertising office would 

deal with these matters in a careful and dipl omatic wa7. with 

the object ·in view of eliminating as far as possible all expen~ 

iiilX■ 
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dit ur~s such ae are not productive of traceable results. 

QUES'fIOIS: 

Doea not this aeem like too expensive a plan for the Store ., 
to set in operation. considering the size of the cit7, compet-

it i on, etc? 

How do we know that it will pay? 

Answering the first question,- The total expenditure suggest

ed is lees than 1'/2 percent,- a conservative · figure. 

Answering the second question,- We don't know that it will 

pa7. We oan onl7 figure out what ought to pa7, through being 

ple.nned and carried out in a careful yet progreeeiTe way. The 

inauguration one year ago of the "ad eTe17 day" plan seems to 

baTe paid, the percentage of increase having been exceptionally 

lar e last year; and the suggested scheme of" a new ad every 

da7" is simply the further carrying out of the same idea of 

up-to-date methods. 

The growth of the cit7 seems to warrant the adoption of th11 

plan. Th• obange would probably have to be made in a couple of 

yeara at any rate. and it is the progressive policy of the s tore 

t o keep a little ahead of the req uirements. If the rumored 

competition should materialize, it will be better for the Store 

to have "led dtt" by adopting the plan volumtaril7 and first 

in tead of merel7 meeting the others. 
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14 a ·i that this change in advertising should be one 

d tail of strong, oonoerted effort throughout the store. I 

ouJ.d enli t the interest of the department managers and the 

co- operation of Arthur Marston. I suggest the issuing to each 

epartm.nt man er, ot monthlJ statements showing the peroent

o~ ain for the paet month, also the ranking of the depart

ment in comparison of the percentages of gain in the monthly 

al e of &ll de~artments. 

idea 1 to obsene the results ot the advertising very 

co el7, and when departments do not show· a satisfactory increase, 

1th prop r adv rtising, to endeavor to find out w•at is the matter 

an tom it right if possible. 

1 ha.Te •~geste~ that the co-operation of Arthur Marston be 

cured for thia plan, ~or the following reasons: (1) His 

inter et and aseietanoe will be an advantage in the work. (2) 

Hie co-operation will bring the matter oloeer to Mr. Marston's 

own attention. (3) There is always a benefit to be deri~ed 

from a stud7 of this extremely important branch If store work. 

Advertiaing pa72 if properl7 done, otherwi ,se not. Rightl7 

oonside~ecl. it 11 only one branch of the progressive merohandizing 

hich tnvee to have superior goods, better values, efficient 

ervice. AdTertising might be said to depend on these basic 

th ings, and to be a means of making these features more widel7 

known and ppreoiated. The newspaper announcements cannot of 

t mselvea b considered as the basis of euooeseful business, b~t 

01'111' s a meana ~hereb7 proper merohandizing will meet with 

ttocee on a broader scale and in shorter time than would be 

( 



po ible without dv rti ing. 

lor th se ·r son · I thllllt that the advertising should lal 

l ·aye ao id din con~unotion with the other branches of 

tore orlb 

he proposi io 1 simply. tbi ~ our advertising ?Ught to 

be mad• th . mo t ffioi nt help it can be, in the effort for 

1 r, er bus1n a. e ought to get the greatest possible benefit 

ro the e itlll" for advertising. 

It ma not · em out of plaoe to add a word concerning 

windo pla19. Aa a branch tha.t is closely allied with the 

ne paper rt1aiilg, ' I think that the window trimming should be 

done with oloe obaenation of the results in sales. There can 

b• as muc 41tt•~•- in respect to "pulling Jower", in the 

mar.me~ ot rthowing goods ill the window. as there ia in 'presenting 

-a propoa1tioll Jn 171>6• 




